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Yotmg Ladies’ Boar<W School,CURRYING. GENERAL REGISTER.AGENTS•SZ!
TUE subscriber ratifies his friends and the 

public, that he has removed from the old stand, 
The following gentlemen will receive Sub- j No. 15 Shipley street,formerly occupied by 

scriptions, and money due for the Wilming- j WILLIAM CHANDLER,

tonian. We would particularly request our 'J'q JYb. 23 Market, and 26, Ship- 
friends who find it inconvenient to make j [gy street
payment to us, to call on any of the gen ‘ ! where i,e intends keeping on hand a constant 

tlemen whose names are below, who will SUpj,ly of
give receipts for tlje whole amount, or a part, ïinial\cA ïseailveir,
of their respective bills. ! of every description, which he w ill dispose of on

Mr T Benneson 1 the most reasonable terms. Persons favoring
. Mr.' Itolrit Rhodes. him with their custom,• may depend on havmg
Mr. Jacob Pennington, V. M. their Leather of the est cjuabt,.

Mr. Aug. M. Seher, P. M. j Also, Morocco, and L.mng ski s for sale. ^

. Mr. J. G. Hardcastle. i 1 3m
Mr. Jno. Wallace. i ndmmgton, March 15, 1827.

Mr. H. J. Pepper, No. 46,
Chcsnut-street.

The Wilmingtonian is $2 Pcr annum t0 j Was taken up about ten days since, a short dis- 
elistatu Subscribers if paid in advance; g2 50 , tance below the mouth of Christiana Greek, a
if paid within the year, and «3. it not paid j BATTEAUX, not painted, arid appears to be

* 1 nearly new. 1 lie owner, by proving property
till the expiration of the year. anil ,,aving charges, can have her by applying to
, J7*No subscriber’s paper will be discon- JAMES PENNINGTON, Brandywine.
tinued, unless two weeks previous notice be March 7, 1827 

given and all arrears /laid iifi.

Job Printing,
n all its variety, executed at the Office of 

the Wilmingtonian, No. 81, Market-St.,

Orders will meet with

AT WILMINGTON, DEL,VARE 
Under the superintendence and.tl.uct;ou 0f 

WILLIAM SHERER, assisted by a.omplished 
female teachers.

The course of instruction pursued atg;s sem. 
inarv, comprises all the useful, and me 0f the 
ornamental branches of female educatioi The 
daily exercises are Orthography, Reading,writ
ing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Rhe,ric;
Geography and History, ancient and moem, 
with constant reference to the best maps .„i 
charts; Oonstruction of map Si use of the Glolu.
Natural History ; Natural Philosophy, including 
Astronomy anil Chemistry, Elements of Mora

\veelly Exercises.—Biblical Recitation*; Evi- Grocery StüICS.

denccs of Christianity; Letter Writing, arid otli- i>seph Mendenhall 8c Co. corner of King 
er species of Composition; Recapitulations. ind Second streets.

Terms.—Hoard and tuition, in any of the for,. Jos-ph C. Gilpin, 46, market st. 
going branches, $32,50 per quarter; or, if paid James 8c Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
in advance, $30. Music, including the use of a Element 8c Gordon, corner of Market and 
piano, $12, French, by one of the best masters, \Ken„et.
»0 per quarter. Moderate extra charges for Pivr Horn, corner king and front sts. 
Drawing and other ornamental branches. JohhRicc, Brandywine, south of bridge.

'I he discipline of the school is mild, paren a , Satnuy Htroud, corner of front and orange, 
and Christian. Particular attention is paid not (;0orgonvinslôw, X79 market st.
&ns **•"V. •* -»d »«*«

regularly conducted to such places of worship 
ami Sunday Schools, as their parents and guar
dians approve. Exercise a*d recreation, being 
essential to the preservation of health and of 
mental energy, occupy the intervals of time not 
devoted to study. The institution, in all its de
partments, is conducted in a inannner which it 
is hoped, will meet the entire approbation of its 

patrons.
References.—-Wilmington—llev. 

bert; Hon. W. Hall, Hon. I.ouis M’l.ane: P/iiln- 
dt ’phia—Rev. Ur. Wilson; Rev. Dr Jane way.
Mr. William Janvier, Merchant, James G.
I hompHon, Esq. Professor of Languages, Uni
versity of Penns\ Ivania.

March 15, 1827

THE FARMER, VOR THE WILMINGTONIAN.
Dry Good Merchants.

Chalkly Somers, 48, Market-street. |
Buzby 8c Bassett, 62, market st.
John Patterson, 30 market Street.
W B. Tomlinson, No. 86, market Street. 
John R. Brinckle, corner of market 8c Queen 

streets.
William M’Caulley, Brandy wine, north side, 

of the Bridge.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st.
John W. Tatum, 82 market st.

itgs

»

m l/im
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Newark,
GARDENING.

Red Pefifier.—It should be transplanted Smyrna, - 
into beds, where it is to grow, the last week IJover, 
in May, It should be put in rows, two feet ■ '„!{!. e.n* 
apart, and the plants sixteen inches from | „,1.'. .
each other, in good rich garden mould, well Philadelphia, 
mellowed. The plants should be prepared 
for transplanting by sowing tlie seed in a hot 
bed, placed in a small box, and covering it 
one-tourth of an inch deep, about the last 
week in April. This hot bed is made by 
laying twelve inches of new horse dung in 
the bottom of the box, and covering it with 
six inches of good garden mould. If any 
freezing or very cold weather should hap 
pen after the plants come up, let the box be 
covered with a board until the weather

Red Mon,

BOAT FOUND.

i!
ti
I

26—41. ft

PBoot anl Shoe Manufacturers.
John Matthew,, Market-st., opposite the 

Market house, N. Castle.
Theophilus Jones, 27 market st. 
Val.M’NealSc son,28 and 100 market st. 
William M’Ncal, 170king st.
William White, 4 high-st.

Merchant Tailors.
James Simpson, No. 22 Market street.
Win. C Deputy, Northeast,Cecil co. Md. 
George R. O Daniel, No. 26 , market,-st.

Millinery and Fancy Stores. ~~
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st.

New Publications.
Just published and fur sale at J. SCO I I'S 

Bonk and Hut Store, No. 93 Market street,
Christinas and

tl
changes.

It should be hoed as often, and in the 
same manner as cabbage. The pods en
capsules must be picked off and strung up in 
a garret, or other dry room, about the last 
of September, or, at any rate, before the fall 
frosts.

Savory.—It should be sowed about the 
first of May, in rows eighteen inches apart, 
and treated nearly like onions. Hyssop and 
thyme may be treated in the same manner.

Sage.—It should be sowed in a small bed, 
the first day #f May, and be transplanted 
where it is to grow, when the plants are one 
year old. The ground should be somewhat 
dry, and well manured.

Oyster Plant.—The salsafy, or oyster 
plant, is a vegetable of easy production, and 
universally eaten, when introduced to the 
table. It resembles a small parsnip in its 

It is raised annually from

Tin Atlantic SorvuNin; a 
New Year's present, for 1827, embellished 
nine elegant engravings, together with a Pre 
sentation Plate, and an engraved cover.

Nov. 9, 1826.

nil
on moderate terms, 

prompt attention.
0

w
E. W. Gil- PORDINANCE. *ftvit Vexing oï liant!, and

C ONVEYANCING.
THE Sui scriber tenders his services to the 

.citizens Wiiminglon, and county ol Now-Castle,
Sr.c. 1. Bot ordained by the Burgesses and Hu. (ht. capacitv „f Surveyor of Laud, and Convey
igh Council of the Borough uj It timing! i n„c(.r> anj hopes from his former experience in JaA MOTT’S
ut from and alter the passing ol this ordinance, ; C|1C3ter colmtv, anJ by devoting his attention to ~ w rv»ö
and every the drivers or driver of all stages, j t)|#l buainu ss, tl,at lie will he aide to give satis- CöüliHHKUf».

I faction to those who may be pleased to employ Valuable Medicine fur Coughs, Consumptions and iamL"> Plumley, Washington Inn, oj mark , 
riages of pleasure or burthen, driving and passing I )lim His office is in Queen street, nearly op Asthmas. , e* st- _ „ „ ,
in and through the streets, lanes, or alley sol tins , Uc ,,1C lu(lia„ UuCen tavern. This Elixir is offered to the public as pos- Joi,i"a Hutton, Queen of Otaheite,
Borough, shall keep on that s.de ol the street, ‘ . LEA PUSF.Y. „casing virtues peculiarly adapted to the present , of market and queen sts.
lane or alley on Ins ortlicir right hand), respect-, Wilmington, 2d Mo. 26, 1827. 24-t25m. ; prcvH1T,ng disorders of the breast and lungs, Jo 1,1 M- Indian King, corncrof Mar
ivcly.m the passing direction; and if any driver j _ ------p—p;-----.-------------- leading to consumption. A timely use of thine ket and High sts.
ol any such carriage, wagon, cart or dray shall ( Bai tKim S BotfllUC Garden, drops may he considered a certain cure in most c - --------- - ----------—
drive the same m the middle of the street, lane j philadet/ihia. cases of Common Colds, Coughs, Influenza, feoap & Candle Manufacturers,
or alley, or on tnc left band side </i the same, so 1 //•,./',/ nB v ;/. nur,*,./*,*/■ « ■ *. o ,as to nrevt nt or ohstrurt unothw civnwt- from ; “ ! '«WS Cough, 1 am in the hide, Dijjicultt/ aj, Bainton & Bancroft, market, near kennet
passing along said street every driver so’ofleml- ! rllc Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub- j Breathing, II ant of Sleep arising from debd.ty, Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third
in? shall forfeit ami tnvfor tv</v such offence 1 ^lc’ **'* *iasnow hirsale, »t reduced[• net*, a anil in Sman rnodtc Anthmu, it is singularly effica- James Hay, corner tatnall and queen.
sum not exceedin'- five dollar no e s cm one VCIY ext.-nV.vc assortment of the finest cons. A particular attention to the directions ,-------------------------------------------------1------------------
, „ me uoil.irj, mu less tn.m one I - TKKKu accompaiivmg each bottle is necessary.

dollar, to he recovered with costs, before either i - \l TREES, AND The following certificates from respectable, T , D , „
of the Burgesses, m the same ,na„.,.-r as debts ' gentlemen, Physicians and Surgeons are subjoin- ! J°5eP’> Seeds. Broad, above Orangc-st.
under forty shillings are by law recoverable, one ;,' . ,,, AVTS> Cd, to show that tills composition is one which E''^a Huxley, Broad, one door below King
nioietv whereof shall be or the use ol the person « ; - UKO[s ri.AN TSf Medical men are disposed to regardas efficacious j Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
for mées*!;1 of tilc BorouL'-h “'0 > ' <>'> ' - and »orthy of publiC patronagl. .

• » j / I f . i : / T|,( •< (.H\PL VINKS,kc. Str. Having examined the composition of La
any driver of any sue!, cariiage ""or if unv person Among the Vru.t Trees are several hundred of ; Mott’s Cough Drops, improAcd, we have no ; /nJa Ferris, 89 market st.
riding upon any horse, mare or gelding, sl.Jll per- *>'e fines, PEA R, PM M. and APRICOT Trees , hesitation ... recommending them to the public, Charles Canby, 77 market st.
mit or suffer the beast or beasts he shall so drive 'lnP°' ted by the subscriber last spring, direct | as being well adap e.l to those eases of disease c Jones, 25 market-st.
or ride, to go in a gallop or other immoderate from one ol the first Muser, es of Hans. 1 hay | or wind;[they are recomn,ended.

•* i ii • * arc of larirc size, and in excellent order lor Doctors Jgait, or shall engage in running or racing in any *llL Ia,bc
_ , manner, with the driver or rider of any other car- planting out,

To the Editors.—In the Intelligencer ,.iagCi horse, mare or gelding, within am- of the A1,n* large Mil. UR\ and 1 EACH Itecs. 
ot this morning, I read an account ot the loss streets, lanes or alleys of tins Borough’, every Id,(Mb fine healthy Al I i.L trees,
of a number of sheep about Waterville, in person so offending, shall forfeit and pav for eve-1, 300U GRAPE VINES, otlUU varitics btrong
theStateof New-Yot-k, which asstated, was ry such offence, a sum not exceeding Tire do!- healtlily plants, cultivated in pots, and lit to
occasioned by the grub worm making its lars nor less than one dollar, to be recovered plant out with safety. . - .. , , , ,
, j f , i j . , . ' .. I ’1’he GREl'N HUI SE collection amounts to a Few-facts which niav serve in commendation otlodgement above the eye ol sheep, and that with costs, by aut person, in the manner and 1er 1 , 11 . , . , , ,, . ,, -, ,, ... ,
no means as yet had been discovered for its the uses herein bVfore mentioned. ! 1».«^ P'-Ds, m pots and tubs, and in- your exec lent Cough Drops. For ten years 1
destruction Sxc. 3. And be it further,„daine,!, That if aIIV eludes all the varieties of elegant plantsust,ally was afflicted will, a pulmonary complaint, my

Sheep being esteemed a valuable stock, person shall wilfully permit or suffer any liorsi, cultivated, Amongst the number- are upwards , cough tvas severe my appet.te weak, and
and the*growers of wool u\aluable class o mare or gelding to ’ m. at large through’ am- oT "f -lOU (hunell.as of 21 '«■•■‘-•ties, 600 Cape -las- strength lading. 1 used many popular tnedt-
d ii. uic giuwcis ui wuui a tdiuduit via« * - .to . ^ . ; mines of several varieties, (iieen and Holiest lea eines, but only found temporary relict, until by

a fliKPflse so destructive to thut use tue streets, lunes 01 al!t*\s, (>itliis borougli, cver\ ! , ,. , .id ,- ■ /• • . , ■ , ,gfaaîsa;îSÂi?-.Â Ka,KÄ!S,Wrtri,:rlKÄ “‘“'sEôÂSîhftï
it a duty incumbent upon every Citizen to D suui otitncc, tl.c suni ot oim.lntu, - litre- The C,RAPE VINES are particulai ly deserv der further incans unurceuarv. 
furnish such information, when in hi. pos- attention of the public, us the collection

session, as may conduce to the public good, c : V Z/heUrur/lêr c2,d rU ) 1, e indudus nearly all the finest Grapes ot France
for the benefit of those Interested, 1 will and Gen, any, that will stand this climate, will, a

lheoi/ °f the accidents and dangers that may happen by 1 ""‘»'»T of fine Hungartan Grapes trom I okay, 
people’s driving their teams out of a walk faster ! "t,port e.l for the suhserlber, and which produced, 
than is herein specified, and persons playing at i ':lst season, the most delicious fruit, the) are per- 
long bullets or any oilier game whereby there H ctly hardy, ami bear well, 
may be tlaniuge sustained,” passed on the thirty- Guttings of the Illand or 
first day of August in the year of our LOUD one u,n< t,e "ine " ine Drupe, called 
thousand se\en hundred and fifty-one, be, and ^r*Il ïLKI ,
the same is hereby repealed, made null and void. Uoxbtantia) H»r sale at htty cents per dozen,

Passed at t lie Town Hall_______ April 7, 1827. two dollars per hundred, or litteen dollars per
JAMKS BUOBSON, Fint Burse**. 1CK3 , ... ... ..

J. P I'uhi \mii TneJpjde Irres ana (rrnpc l mes are equal m
Clerk ,f the Borough Council. ! ?«</% la any Import,,I from the Long Island Nur- 

, and are sold mu tiiml cheaper lnan the pn*

AN ORDINANCE for the regulation of the own
ers, riders, and drivers of carriages, wagons, 
carts, drays, and horses, within the Borough of 
Wilmington.

26—3m. t

V I
Hotels and Taverns.

ilcoaches, wagons, carts, drays, and ot lies -

.1
corner

li
appearance, 
seeds, requiring no more care than the car
rot. It bears a tolerable crop. In Europe 
it is eaten both boiled and fried. In this 
country it is parboiled, and then fried either 
in butter or without. In its taste, it so 
strongly resembles the oyster, that when 
sliced, and fried in butter, it can scarcely be 
distinguished from it. It is in eating from 
November to May. Like the parsnip it will 
stand out the whole winter.

Cress.—Cress, or Pepper Grass, is very- 
good in salads along with lecture and white 
mustard. It should be sown in drills, pretty 
thick (as should the white mustard) and cut 
young. A small quantity, in the salad-sea
son, should be sown every ten dass, and 
slightly covered.

R
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Carpenters. Fl

D

G

Watch Makers. VI

3

Athan Dorr, Albany Dec. 4, 1824; 
r, of White Creek, Feb. 14th 1825;

of Cambridge, Feb. 20th, 
Ulan, of Jackson, January 20,

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Guthre, 41 market st.
Emmor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, three doors 

below the Meeting-House.

Curriers.
John Guycr, No. 23, Market-st., and 26, 

Shipley-st.
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

Sliiplcy-sts.

Prom ths National Intelligencer■ J.IM1S l’llS'l 
Watson S NI Nl.l
1825; Solo:

A1825.
Extract of a let 1er from Rev. Ebenezer Harris. 
Iam pleased with this opportunity of relating

A

N

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shiplcy, between 2d and 3d

Tobacco & Segar Manufacturers
Thomas A. Starret, 107high st.

T

KBKNEZLR HARRIS.
Salem, y. r. Jan 12, 1825.
Messrs. Crosby'». — I have for 18 years been 

troubled with an affection of the breast and lungs,
attended with a severe cough, pain in the side. .
and difficulty of breathing; and in the fall of 1825, | MilleixPunott, 105 Shipley st.

1 became so much reduced that rny life was tics- j 
1'cval Grape Vine j paired of; and receiving no visible benefit from

’ Alexander or i rny physician, I was advised to make trial of La | Bernard M' (Juigen, bottles Porter, Ale and 
a nr. i. (also called S thing uii.i. ! Mott’s Lough Drops, and after taking one bottle j Cider, at No. 81, market-st., and 15, East 

was restored to perfect health; and it is my firm ! Third-st.

T
Btate what I know to be a tact. 
amber which may be bad at most ol the u- 
pothecary shops, will instantly dislodge all 
-worms, maggots, &c. It may be applied by 
dipping a feather into the amber, and gently 
stroking the parts affected. This remedy 
has proved effectual when every other ap
plication has been U6ed in vain. Should this 
remedy succeed with sheep, as when appli
ed to all other animals, it will be a source otj 
much gratification to—yours, respectfully. ! (Attest)

GEO. JOHNSON.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers.
T

MISCELLANEOUS. T

Me I.
T

belief, that the use of the above named drops, Plough Making and IVheelwrighting.— 
saved my life, THOMAS JüNLs. I Abraham Alderdiee, cornerof Market and

Columbus, Uhm, siny 22, 1826. Water-st.
Sold wholesale and retail by O. St S. Crosby,' ,,

Columbus, Ohio, and agents of their appointing. ^ ‘’"‘ter, J, lazier and Pa/ier-Hanger.--Ben- 
throiiglioiit the United States and Canada, Stc. i Jainl11 Fredil, No. 142 King Street.

Each bottle contains 4.5 doses, price $1. Iron und Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett,
IT)-Isold in Wilmington by Josst-u BntNeHcnsT *^1*» 39, Shiply-st.

Druggist and Chemist, 87, Market-st. Master Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.—
March, 8—25—t6m. B. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, No. 15, 

west Broad-st.
Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between 

Tatnell and Orangc-sts.
Stone Cutters, Albert 8c James Robinson, 

No. 198, market st.
Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson 

6c Little, 28, market street.
James C. Allen Tcacherkko. 106, Orange-st., 

above the Hay-Scales.
Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, cornerof 

market and second streets.
Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corncrof 

shipley and broad streets.
Iron Foundry—Mahlon Betts, second-st 

near the Black Horse tavern 
Morocco Manufactory—Robinson’s Sc Co, 

98 marktt st.
Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor 

tier of West and Third streets.
J- P. Fairiamb, Notary Public, Surveyor of 

Laud, Conveyancer, Regulator of Streets, 
&c. No. , King street.

Patent Hay and Grain Bakes 
Joshua Johnson 8c Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.

.Notary Public and Conveyancer.—Isaac 
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec 
ond streets, No. 43.

Livery Stable—Kept by Iluson Swayne, in 
Shipley st. above Queen.

China, Glass and Qiteenstcare store.
vid Smyth, 68 market st.

Druggist Î3* Chemist.—Joseph Bringhui 
85 market st.

U

K
April 13.1627. . I a > charged by those Nurseries. 

i Catalogues may be had at either of the fullow- 
TIIE Subscriber has, in addition to his winter! ing places, viz;—Alderman G. art ram’s, No. 68 

stock, added thereto an extensive assortment of; South !
Spring Goods, among u hicli are,
Canton Crapes,
Crape Robes,
Crape Shawls,
Swiss, Mull, llor.k and .1 ;-.e 
Calicoes amt Fashionable Ginghams,
4 quarter and 6 quarter Muslins,
Gentlemen and Ladies’ Silk and Cotton Hose,
Marseilles, Yalentia and Biack Silk Vestings,
Cotton ami Thread,
Laces,
Figured and Plain Gros dc Naples 
Black Lutestrings,

do Levcntine, with all the variety of Silks suit-1 March 29. 
able for Ladies’ dresses; with the usual assort-! - 
ment of

SPRING GOODS.; v
PHYSICKING POULTRY.

During the winter months, poultry of all 
kinds, if tolerably fed, are apt to become ve
ry fat; and it is during this period that eggs 
are scarcest, and ol course dearest.—To 
remedy this in some measure, several farm
ers’ wives in this neighborhood, are actually 
in the habit of physicing their chuckies and 
the practice is said to have a wonderful ef
fect in restoring their suspended laying pow
ers. The recipe is exceedingly cheap and 
simple, and may be recorded here for the 
benefit of hen-wives in other quarters. Di- 
luteand mix two ounces of glauber salts in 
a dish of cold porridge, or any other food, 
and scatter the same well aboutthe poultry- 
yard, so that no bird may eat too much; and
if the effects are not apparent in two or three .
days, repeat the dose at intervals, till the DOIHCStlC Goods,

accumulation of eggs indicate that )ou iiave such as Plaids, Stripes, Drillings, Prusburcrli 
gone far enough. On a farm not many miles cords, &c.
from this town, the family complained that Also an assortment of COMBS. Large 
although they had dozens of lazy hens they Tortoise Shell back, neck, and side combs, with 
could not get a single egg to breakfast, and a full assortment of Spanish shell and common 
this circumstance reminded one of the mock shell combs, which will he sold on the 
daughters of the necessity of having recourse most reasonable terms, 
to her wanted charm. To work therefore 
she set, to the great annoyance ef an Eng
lish dairy-maid, who averred that also she 
had hundreds of poultry under her charge,
*he never before heard of such a thing, and 
that she was sure the birds would all die.—
Miss —, however, persevered, and in the 
bourse of a very few days, Easther found sev
eral eggs, and from that moment declared 
herself a firm convert to the improved meth
od of managing poultry.

com! Street; Thomas Lloyd’s corner of 
Market and Eight-streets; at the Stall, No.

1 19, opposite Decatur street, or at -tall, No. 5, 
New Market, below Pine streets; at either of 

• which pla< 
per mail, o
I (1 to, and the articles delivered in Philadelphia, 

i or shipped to order.
Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are respect, 

iteil to view the Gulden, which is situut- 
e.st hank of the Schuylkill, half a

The .Museum
orders may he left and all orders, 

»therwise, will be promptly attend-• Muslins,
Foreign Literature and Science,

Is JTST IT HU SHED BY

E. UTYfiXiÏ!,

No. 88, CHESNUT-ST., PHILADELPHIA

The subscription is % u year, payable in ad
vance. It will be sent to any part of the United 
States, by mail, upon a payment of five dollars 
on account, being received by the publisher.

No. 15—New Series—March.
CONTENTS.

Portrait of Gen. Washington.

Patten’s History of the Rebellion in 1715.—A 
Retrospective Review. Lithgow’s rare Adven
tures The Visionary. Stanzas for Music The 
Boar Wolf—\ Tale. The First Wanderer. The 
Brotherhood of Mercy. The Kaiser’s Feast.— 
Adventures of an Italian Emigrant. The King 
und the Lady. Campaigns of the British Army 
at Washington ami New-Orleans. Man’s Heart. 
The Queen of Prussia’s Tomb. The Chronolo
gen A Father’s Grief. Songs of a Summer 
Night. Egyptian Antiquities. Mermaid of Mar
gate. Sherwell’s Visit to the Summit cf Mont 
Blanc. “Have you not seen the lengthening 
line.” The Nikkur I loll. “Earth to Earth 
and Dust to Dust.” Drafts on La Fitte. Inter
esting Marralive, by the Abbe Morellet. The 
Last 'Free of the Forest. Memoir of Kuiamsin. 
To Floranthe.

Miscellaneous Selections.
Literary Intelligence.
New British Publications.

3

I fully i 
,cd on the
\ mile below Gray’s Ferry, 4 miles from the Ccn- 
| tre Square.

1ROBERT CARR.
28—4t. 1

\WOOL CARDING.
iVÎOHN BANCROFT, having removed from 

n4/ Brandywine Bridge, to Providence Facto
ry, Delaware Co. Pa., takes this means to in
form his friends and the public generally, that 
he there continues the Carding of Wool, for all 
those who are pleased to favor him with their 
custom; and that he hopes by strict attention and 
punctuality, to merit a continuance of pub- 
lie patronage. He also takes this opportunity 
to inform those to whose favor he was indebted 
for work in this line, while at Brandywine Bridge, 
that all wool left for him to curd, at John Torbert’s 
Store, or at the soap Factory of Brainton ik Ban
croft, Wilmington, or at Wm. M’Cauley’s Store, 
Brandy vine, will be taken from thence once ev
ery week, and, being carded, will be punctually 
retuned the week following; hoping, by the a 
hove arrangement, and punctually in the return 
and good performance of the work confided to 
him, they may be induced to continue their fa
vours.

ino. 5, 1827.

i
: '

IWM. B. TOMLINSON,
No. 86, Market-ft.April 19. 31—

h
SPRING GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER 1ms just received ii
dition to his former stoc k, a large assort

ment of Spring Goods, among which arc, 

CLOTHS and KEBSE Y MERES,

ad-
T

h-Dtr-Silk, Toilinet, Valencia and Marseilles Vestings. 
Leventines, Florenscs, Gros de Naples, and Lus

tring Silks.
____ —_----------—--------- — ; Ravens Duck, Russ.a and Porter Sheetings.

METEROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS Irish Linens, Sea Island and Prime N. Orleans
Shirtings.

Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss and Mull Muslins. 
Bombazets, Bombazenes, andiNorwich Crapes. 
Silk, Cotton and Woolen Hosiery.
Drillings, Blue and Yellow Nankeens.
2 Cases Leghorn—1 do. Straw Bonnets.

Ï

29—3m. Î

Soap and Candle Manufactory.
TUE Subscriber takes this opportunity to in

form the public, that the establishment hereto
fore conducted by/ß/wes Rny y Esq., together 
with the accounts connected with the business 
of that establishment from the first of January, 
1826, have passed into his hands; and that 1*,: 
will continue the business in all its branches, :•* 
the Old Stand, corner of Tatnall and Queen-sti-s- 
near the Friend* Meeting House, where he " il 
manufacture, and furnish at Philadelphia prices. 
Mould and Dipt CAN L LES, Fuller's, Yelloioat»*' 
Brown SOAP, of the best quality*

ENOCH ROBERTS.
for Tallow,

For April, 1827. Take Notice.
Kept and Prepared for the Wilmingtonian. The Subscriber being about to change his bus

iness, hereby gives notice to all persons indebted 
to him, either by bond, note, or book account, 
to come forward and settle such accounts; and 
those having claims are also requested to present 
them for settlement.

Apple Trees For Sale.
The Subscriber bus on band a variety of graft

ed APPLE TREES, among which are Grey- 
house, Cart-house, Elat Pippin, Grindstone, Vir
ginia Crab, llell-flower, Summer Queen, Codlin, 
Sec. warranted good, and without mistake as to 
the different kinds; at the establishment known 
by the name of Thxan's Sarsery, one mile from 
llockcssin Meeting House, and 1J from Chand
ler’s Tavern, on the old Lancaster road; which 
he will sell at a

p S R 
-< pâ 

R*oc»

a State of Weather. Of Wind fAlso, a large assortment of
J1BOOTS & SHOES

JOHN RICE. «At the following low prices; viz.
2 cases Men’s fine Boots, $2 00 per pair.

do.

Brandywine, March 29,1827. I13 52 76
14 52 76
15 52 80
16 60 50
17 36 50
18 40 60
19 44 64

fair and warm N W

s w-(• tdo do.3 do.
I do. Ladies Valencia Shoes 75

Munrocs, 87 £ NOTICE.cloudy 
rain then fair 

cool in morn.—do. 
fair and windy 

pleasant

do do do
ÏN W ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JOSH

UA H. TOLAND, dec. Ute of Drawyers, St, 
Georges Hundred, Del., are requested to make 
payment; and those having claims, are request
ed to present them, legally attested, for pay
ment, to JOHN RICE, Adm'r.

Brandywine, T Del J March 29, 1827.
28—4tp

62£ do.2 do. do. Morocco 
1 do. do. Leather, do. 59 tdo do.

Very Reduced Price.
As it is an object with him to have the trees 
moved before they become too old.

...... HAINES JACKSON,
Acting Administrator to Eiiaie of Tho%. Ihxon.des. 

3d Mo. 24,1827 24—4t

N. B. The highest price give 
Butchers’ Fat, aiul Fat of every description. 

Wilmington, Nov. 16,1826.

«Tob Printing neatly executed ; * 
this Office

tdo JOHN PATTERSON.

N.B. J. P., has just received an extensive 
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, of the 
newest patterns.

April, 1827.

do cdo re* 8—tin- ïi

Temperature, I Greatest deg. | Greatest deg. of 
33 *1 of cold* 36. J heat, 80.

t
T30—3m, i

1 Q
t


